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OB PKINTIND or EVERY DK8CRIP
lloa anally eaeceled it thlo oSoo.

TT W. SMITH,

ATTORNKY-AT-L- A W,
t1:I:TS rleirtteld, Pa.

J J. LINQLE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:18 PtiUlpiburc, Centre Co., Pa. ytpd

OLANT) D. SWOOPK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cnrwonerillt, CUartild toanty, Pa.
oet. 070-If- .

0SCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA

JlfOBr la Ibo Optra Houm. ottl), .

p B..W. BAKKETT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
0LEARFIRLD, PA

January 10, 1878.

pilAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

la tht Court Homo. Jyllet

HENRY ERATH,
(outbid r. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
TO BILL

May 8, 187817

M. if. McCULLOUGII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(iffi.t la alaronle building, Second atrtet, op

piitt lie Court Hnue.. jt20,'78tf.

C. A RNOLT),

LAW & COLLKCTION OKFICK,
CI1RWENPVILLK,

ill Cltartald CouBty, Ptna'a. 76y

T. BROCK BANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offloo la Optra lionet. ap 5i,77-l- j

J AMES MITCHELL,

bualbb in

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

JalMI CLEARFIELD, PA.

J. K." S t ur.K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office In Pla't Optra douao.

' Juao it, 'TStf.

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. DATID f. KaaBB.
BABBT r. WALLACB. JOB W. WBIBLBf.

WALLACE & K REUS,
to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

jaal'TT Clearfield, Pa.

Frank Fioldla.. W. D. lllgl.r.... V. Wilton.

piKLDING,
bTgLERA WILSON,

ATTORNEYS-A- LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JUrpaat In Ple'a Optra Honrt. moba-7-

ARRY SNYDER,
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.

Shop oa Marktt St., oppoalto Court II oatt.
A eleaa iowtl for ertrj eoetonor.

I. AUodtalafla

llr.t llranda or Tobacco and C'lfrars.

rit.rl.lt. Pa. aaaj 10, ft.

ttoa. . noBBAr. oraua tjoBEoa.

jJURRAY & CORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

aOttce la Plo't Opera Uonae, ateond loor.
:S0'74

loiarl l. h'bmallt. babibl w. b'cdbdt.

fcENALLY & McCURDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa,
Ltgal bBBlntaa attandtd to promptly vltbj

tilelity. Office oa Hteond ttratt, abort tbt Fkrat
National Bank. Jaa:l:7B

A 0. KltAMUR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Rtal BaUU and Colltetloa A(tnt,
I'LEtRPIELD, PA.,

Will promptly atttnd to all Itgal bmlt.ua ta
treated to bit eort.

la Pla'a Optra lloaae. Jaal'70.

J P. MeKENRICK.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All Ittal bnalatia entreated to kla care will
prompt atttation.

Offlot oppoalto CoBrt Iloaae, la Mtaoolt Building,
augit,

DU. K. M. 8CHEURER,

HOMOtOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
OAoe Ib realdeaee oa Flret at.

April 14, HI. Clearllald, Pa.

TR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Will attend peoftaMoaal call a promptly. aug10'70

rjR. T. J. liOTER,

PUY8ICIAN AND SU ROKON,

Office en Market Street, Clearttld, Pa.

koertl I to II a. m , and 1 to I p.

D R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

HOMlKPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

adjoining the reaidtnet ef Jamta
Wrigley, Kra., oa Hteond SL, Clearttld, Pa.

Jal;.tl,'78 tf.

it. HlLLS,

'oPEHATIVE DE.1TMST,
CtKARFIRI.D, PENN'A.

la retldtaee, wppoeiu Skew Uoaaa.
j,,ur.t

D R. II. B. VAN YALZAH,

(XEARKIF.I.l), PENN'A.
OFFICE IN hESIDENCI, CORNER OF FIRST

AND PINK RTRUETS.

p- Office boaraFroa II to I P. H.
May II, 1871.

D tt. J. P. BURCHKIE1.D,

Lata Barf a af tha IM Raglaaat, PaaatyWaata
Taiaalaara, aariaR rataraaei fraa Ift Army,
affara Ma arofaaa.aaal aarvlaai U iktaltitaaj

f Olaarlaldeaaaty.
flaVProfatalaaal tall! aroBptlr attaal4 U.

Otaaa aa laaaal Itratt, forar1yapid by
Ur.Weada. (,'...

CLEARFIELD
GE0..B. QOODLANDEE, Editor

VOL. OLE NO.

at CONHTAIIl.IUrV KKUie
JlfHTICtM' a )arte anmbor of tbo new

FKR DILL, and all! on tbo receipt of laenty.
6e Mtnla. mall a coot to asy oddroM. t10

171LIiIAM M. HENRY, Justice
M OFT Piacb and BcfiivKHKA, Ll'MUBR

CITY. Cotlectiona made and money promptly
paid over. Article of affratiae-n- and dead of
aunfeyante neatly ixotuUti and Wttrranie-- our
rectt or oa obsiriffl. Jjy

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juattoa of the Ptaoo and Scrivtner,

Curwenarllle, Pa.
ttx.Colltotlona made and money promptly

peldotrtr.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dtaltr la ....

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLErf, LATH, A PICKETS,

OilOTJ Cltarfltld, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Point's.

V.Will Mtcott Jobt in bla line promptly and

In a workmanlike uianntr. 'r"'"

JOHN A. STABLER,
BARER, Marktt St., Clcti6ul,l, Ta.

Frtah llrc.J. Rutk, Roll!, Pitt and C.kt.
ob hand or made to order. A genaral aaaortmeat
of Conftotlontrita, Iruita end uta tn atoot.
Ice Cream and Oyittra in action. Snloon nearly

nfipoaite the Poatoffloe. Prleta atodtrato.
Mnreb

WEAVER &, BETTS,
DKAI.RBI IB

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

oa Heei.nd atreet, la rtar or atore
room of Utorgt Wearer A Co. Jtnll, '78 If.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

MR

Itrealur Totrnship,
Oaeeola Mill. P. 0.

All official bnalnwa entreated to him will be
promptly atttndtd to. mcli29, 70.

JAMES H. TURNER,
jreTICBOF THK PBACK,

IVallBcetuii, Pa.
pfr-- Ht hu prpar4 bimatlf willt nil the

nMaaokuy blauk furtna under lb PcDi.m and
Boooty Iowa, al wall at ijlaok Daada, tt. All

legal malwre ant rutted to bia ear will raeeiTO
l attaatloa. May fib,

JOHN h. CUTTLK,

AT I OK N K I AT LAW.
tiid Real Katata Aceut, Clearfield, Pa.

OtKsa on Tblrd ttraet, bat. Cbarrj Walnut,
ollara hi aarvtoaf in Iliac

and buying laoda la Ola art. aid and adjoining
aonotlaif and with aa aiparianea ol orartwantf
yaara aa a tuTTayor. flattara himtelf that ha eaa
randor aauaiaouon. t,'D' "'ii

NDREW HARWICH,A Market Mtreet, t lcarflcld. Pa.,
BAai'rAcrontB Aan trBALaa ib

llanxm. Bridles, &iddlei, Collars, ami
(looili.

AtT-A-ll klaJt of rtpolrlng promptly attended
to. StJJItr.' Ilardwart, llorat Urnahea, Carry
Coraba, do., alwtya on hand and for aalt at tht
lowtattaab pilot. (March 10, t7.

' G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwaya on band aad made to order

en abort notice. Plptl bored oa rtaaonahlt tenea.
All work warranted to render eatiafaetion, and
dtllrtrtd if dttlrtd. mylttlypd

livery Ntablc.
aadtralgntd bega ItaTtto aaformthepnb-li- e

that be it bow fully prepare to accommo

date all ta tht way ol mrniantng uuggita,
Saddlta and Harntaa, on tht ahortaat notlot and
en reatonablt terma. haaidtaoe ob Loeaat atratt,
between Third and Fourth.

GEO. W. GKARI1ART.

Iltaratld, Ftb. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN IIOPK, PENN'A.

nderilaned, haflDR Haaad thlf eotn
THE H.ittl, in tha village of Olon Hope.
in no prepared ta aceommndnta all who may

nail. My tabla and bar aball ba aupptied with
the bait tha nark at afford.

OKOKUK W. D0TT3, Jr.
Olan Ilopa, Pa , March It, 18T tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
Biataia m

GENERAL MEHCHANDI8E,
c;raiiamton. Pa.

Alio.axtanaWa nanufaoturar and daalar la Hqnaro
Timber and eawad Lumbar of all kindi.

rVOrdera aotloitad and all bllla promptly
miaa. fa

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DB1LIKI IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufaoturara of

A Me KINDH OK SAWKO l.HMIIKR,

I T'TI CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

aan dbalib in

WaUuhoR, Clocks and Jewelry,
rakam' Bom, Marktt Strut,

ri.EARPIEI.n, PA.
All kind of rap airing In my Una promptly at-

an dad to. April 11, Ia74.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENUOURAGK HOMR INDUSTRY.

rpHR andartlfniad, WaflBg aaubllahed a Nar-

X ary on tha Tika, about half way batwaan
Clear field and CiirwrntTillo, it prepared to

all klndaof FRUIT TKKKS, (ataAdarrl and
dwarf,) Kvtrgrtana, Hhntbbary. Orapa Vinaa,
aoonhtrrT, Law ton Hlarkherry, HlrawberrT,
and Haapbarry Vinaa. A)ao, Hibarian Crab Traaa,
(Julnoa, and early ararlal Itnuaarb. o. Urdera
promptly atlandfd Iw. Addraea,

aap20 Sfl.y CarwetivUle, I'a.

MEAT MARKET.
"'

F.M.CAEDON BRO,,

Oa Marktt ffL, ana loor watt of MaaaloB Ilouaa,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraBramantt ara rf tbo ort aotn plate

haratr tor furnlahlBf tha pnblit with rrah
Meatj of all bind, and ot ibavary bat analtty.
Waalao deal la all kinda of Agrienltaral laaala- -

BaBta, which wa keep on tibibltion lar tha
thaeablie. Call aroand whaa 1 town,

aad take a look at talnga. or add rait aa
V. U. CAHUON BRO.

daarflald, Pa,, July 14, IflTA-t-

1'lrarfltld Insurance .irency.

BBBB. CABlOLt I IIBBLB

HKRH H BtODLK, 4fut,
Repraattaa following aad aibar e Co'i

Com nan lea, Aaaeta.
Llvamrjol Loado A Olohi-- tl. . Br..4.SHI,Ht
LyanmlBg ob wataal Aeaah plana.. a.MO.Oflt

, af Haftford, C H l,n24,OM
Inaoraaca Ca. of North America tr4MT4
North BritUh A Maroantlla U.B.Br. 1,71,M
rWottUb OoBiBiareial II. fl Braardi.... T9,I4
Watartowa TA4.SU
Travalara (Lifa A AoBidaat) . 4,VM4

Offirea ob Market Hi., app. Coari Hoata, rlear- -
Neia, ra, Jvaa a,

& Proprietor.

2,655.

A SEHMON IN KTON'li.

OB A IIIHT (trB Kiowa) II TUB RITISH KltftBiTM.

Who wera yan onflo CnlJ w I f
Wa mlfFht percbatira mora boldly

LtBoe tha patient woarloata
That aeta your llpi fo wjldly

Vou livtl, wa know, for fame and blame ;
Dut lure.to I'rirnd or foeman,

Yen bora louia mora diptinotiTe nama
Than inert 'U. C" and "Koinan V

Your padeital would help up much,
Tboreoa your aot, your title.

(Svcura Inmi dull Oblivion' touh !)

Had doubtleai due rrcital i

Vain bope not avan deed can laat
That atnne, of wkich you're mi'nm,

Maybt with all your virtuoa piat
Kodowa ... a TiuibLiars!

We seek it lol; wa ifaould not And.
But till, It keep no magic

To tall you wore, Ilka moil mankind,
Yaur cotnlfl ma-- lt and tragio ;

Andiald ttiat thin wera falia and true,
Kelt angry and lorgifing,

Al by attutablod thrifUfthfltap step yoa
This i tie long tak ... of iiriog

Yiu trk'd the of Tbouglit
The awilt dtaoenl of plfMura

You found tba boat Am bi lion brought
Waa atraDgflf abort of Baur ;

You watched, at teat, tba Deal day fly,
Till drowi ier and colder

Yon felt Mrkurm-- atanding by
To touch yoa ob tht ihoulder.

'Twaa then (why not f) tht whim woulj ooma
That, bow to Timt ahould garble

Tboaa dead) of youra whan yon wera dumb,
At Itaat you'd live in Marblo ;

You am ited to think that after-da-

At leatt, la Unit or Statue,
(Wa all havtaiok-be- dreaoa! 'would gate,

Not quite incurloua, at you.

We gate ; we pity yim bo ure !

Tn truth, l0:itl'a woral luastiun
Muet be leia tvdioaa to esdura

Than nainelfarrpttrifaolioQ I

Fur better, in aouie nouk uoknown.
To alrrp for onoe and (oundly

Than atill lurvivt in wittful atone,
Forgotten mora profoundly

j4ti DoUo.

UUJ! IMMENSE J.VMIiEli
'I' HADE.

RKV1F.W OF THE BUSINESS FOR THE LAST

YEAR.

A Wiliiamaport corruHpondcnt re
cently furnifilieii tbo J'liilatlolpliia Rec
ord with tho tlotnils of the West
Brunch lumber trtiilu ns lollowtt:

"At the beyinning of 1S7'J the iro- -

pectn lor the lumber manufacturers
wits not very uncouragitifr, Dut witti
the revival of biieinofm Inter in tho
Summer enrne u sudiien unci marked
demand, which steadily increased till
it (,'rew into a rcjular "boom." Prices
advanced, inquiries multiplied and
shipments went forward rapidly. Busi- -

n(ws continnoo rroou till the close
of the year, nnd now tho manufactur-
ers are encourued to put forth all
their resources to (rot in a larger stock
lhan usual of Iol'S this Winter, and if
the trade does not aulrcr a relapse the
prospeets aro Unit the year lHxO will
witness a very heavy lumber trade at
W llliamsport. At the closed 1

tho manufacturers carried overs stock
of S8,2H9,77 (eot of pine and 11,2:? I,- -

177 toet ol homlock. 1 he stock car
ried over this year has not been calcu- -

not oxcecd 70,000,0(10 feet of pine,
which is less than it has been sinco
1H72. when it was 50,550,603 feet
The largest stock ever oh hand at tho
close ot a year was in "1874, when it
was 220,!lul,92z loot. That trie reader
mar have a clear and intelliiront idea
ol tho trade for the past year, tho ship
ments by rail and canal are tanmuicu
by months. ol lumDcr aro
estimated at 1 1,000 toet, and boats at
87,000. The shipments were :

rHILAnKLPHIA Ann SniB WAtLaOAD.

Ctra, Fett.
Jannary..... ISO 1,810.010
lebroary.H.... JS4 ,6U4,00

Mtreb 7l 8,381,000
April 726 7,1175,000

Mar ,. 8.11 0,181,000
June 048 7.073,01)0

July . 8.U8S.000
Auguat 787 8,437,000
Septtmbtr 843 0,273,000
Oetuber 1,857 11,817,000
November 765 8.305,1100

Docmbtr ...... 628 6,808,000

Tottl 8,158 80,716,000

ar pniLADtLFHiA asu arAino bailboad.
Cart. Feet,

January . 328 9,508,000

rtbriery , 1U0 1,100,000
Mtreb, , 825 .?75,O00
April . 757 8,327,1100

My ..... 13 8,043.000
June h . . . , 641 7,061,000
July 680 8,380,000
Auguat... , 711 7,821,000
Heptombtr.... 881 0,471.000
Octobtr ,.1,081 11,002,000
NiiTtmber. ... 856 0,406.000
Deeexbor , 617 6,881,000

Total 7,000 87,680,000

Br t'AKAL.
Botta. Feel.

April .... 311 8,308,000
M'T .... .19 .1,30.1,1100

Jnnt ..... .... 41 3.664,000
July .. 48 4,178,000
Auguet. .... 41 8,654,000
Stptcmbtr... ... 64 4,608,000
Ootober ... 78 6,812,000
November.... H 71 8,264,000

Total 4H 85,841,000

When business ruvived a great diff-
iculty was experienced in getting boats,
and on this account tho trade by canal
was much curtailed. Navigation, on
account of tho open Fall, was kept
open to December. Hud thoro beon
a sufficiency of boats to mcot the de-

mand for transportation by water It is
probable that the shipments would
have exceeded 50,000,000. During the
season of 1878 the total amount ship-
ped was only 17,172,000 lect, less than
half that of 1879. In 1877 it roAchod

total of 34,011,003 feet ; so It will be
seen that during the year just closed
thcro was a slight increase.,,

1EOAPITUI.ATION.

Tbo total shipment of lumbor from
Williamsport during 1870 aro recapitu-
lated as follows :

Cera. Feet.
Phlladtlphla and Brit Railroad. 8,1 58 60,7 6,001
Rttdlng Rallnad 7,060 87,560,000
Canal (beata) ... 413 16,844,000

Total ..18,528 113,126,000
During 1878 ..14,501 101,133,100

I net. tie. 1,037 11,068,810

During 1878 thencrcase ovor 1877
was only 641 cars and 5,226,77 feet.

A careful review shows tho total
shipments of lumber Irom tho regions
of the West Branch Valley, above
Williameport, to bo as follows :

Polnta. Ctra. Fett.
From Willitmaport,., 10,628 111,110,060
Frem Lock lltvcn..... 16,714,000
From Sooth Troy ... 1,784 10,074,000
Fro. North Pilot.... 431 4,741,401
From Jereay Shore.... 6.000,000
Other Polou 4,000,000

Total ."i.. . 18,603 171,410,700
Shipped IB IS7S. 17,611 134,606,101

Increeae la 1871..., 1,181 16,051,810

OPERATIONS OF TBI BOOM. '

During 1870 the number of logs
rafted out of tho Williamsport boom
was as follows :

Tear. Loga rafled obi Fett
1870 1,018,116 166,110,460
IfTl , 600.M7 101,611,471

Inerraae 437,461 70,437,087

It is estimated that about ton mill-

ions of lombor In logs yot remain in
the river above '.Villiamaport, which it
was impossible to got into the boom
on account ol the low stage of tho
water during the Hummor. Had this
quantity boon rooeived tho report of
operations at the boom would have
showed a total of abont 198,000,000 nf

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY; JANUAS 21, 1880.

feet railed out and dclivored to tho
manufacturers during the year 1870.

TIIE RIISINKHS OF TEN YEARS.

The lollowing tablo shows tho
ol tho lunilor buBincsii of

lor ten years, by giving
the number of logs railed out of the
boom, their feet mid tho quantity sent
to market :

Xeara, Log, rafled. Pi'et Fcetahipped.
1811 ,10. Ml 1.1.1,000,3110 I,I17II,S.'0
1870 l,e'J0,777 32o,IS0,n ISO, 701,078
1171 861,130 IOll,lllll,lHl !III,8.1,IU2
1872 1.4S4,13 ll'7,l8S,lltl 1118,5011,7112

1H73 1,52,4110 i8,u:,;ii 3I3.402.48U
1874 tF,S8.1 180, 734 ,.182 1.18,608,3.111

1876 l.ovri.svr II0,7H,i 185,131,421
m 715,080 l.14,:VI!,213 171l,l!'!,7l

1877 687,804 104,713,030 86,025,:i'.l3
1878 - ,!ll,fl7 KlH,(il,4: 10I,15S,II0
1878 1,428,118 188,1111,40 113,120,1100

Total... 11, 108,046 1,167,1121,118 1,340,708,506

Tho difference botween the boom ro
porta and tho shipments is accounted
for by tho large quantities of logs
lloated down the canal Irom line
C'rcok and Lock Haven, and delivered
to tho manufacturers without being
counted in the business at the boom.
The lint that the enormous total of
over two billions of foot of lumber
have boon scnttoinarkotliom Williaius-por- t

(luring tho past ten years shows
the magnitude ol tho lumbering inter-
est and the heavy capital required to
carry it on. It also gives the reader
a practical idea ot the vast numbor ol
trees that have boon cut on the moun-
tains and in tho valleys to supply the
material for this amount of lumber.
It is estimated that four saw-log- s aro
averaged to a tree, so that nearly
throe million of trees have beon sacri-
ficed within this period of tinio.

THE OUTPUT TI1IS WINTER.

Kncouragod by tho buoyancy of the
market and tho prospect of a continu
ance of good times, tho manufacturers
aro engaged in cutting a very heavy
stock this Winter, and, if thote 18

plenty of snow in tho mountains dur-

ing January and March, tha amount
of logs bunked along tho streums,
roady for tho .Spring freshet, will be
very largo. Loggers are at work
along the streams of Clearfield, Elk,
Clinton and I'otlor counties, and tho
forests are musical with the ring of
tho sturdy woodsman's ux. ft is
estimated by thoso best qnulified of
judging that not less than 230,000,000
lect will bo cut this Winter, and others
put tho stock as high as 300,000,000,
two thirds of which will be pinealono.
With sufficient floods in the Spring
this will bo floated down tho lateral
streams to tho river, and thence carried
to the great boom at Williamsport lor
safe keeping until it can be rultod out
and handed ovor to tho respective
owners to he manufactured Into lum
ber. The logs of each manufacturer
are designated by cortain marks, w.hich
are well known to those engaged in
tbo business, and which all'ord acurious
.tuny- to iue Hiimuuico. n ages in
the woods this inter rango from 810
to t'--l per month and found.

THE PLANING Ml U.S.

worhmtW,llttrtfn,SrW'(lt'1 lYirArl

are compelled to run extra hours in

order to keep up with the demands
abroad. 1'ooin, sash and blinds are in
much demand for building purposes,
as well as flooring. Heveral firms ship
their manufactures to boutu America,
the West Indies and Kurope. I'ntil
within a low weeks the box lactones
have been very much crowded with
work, but at present there is a lull,
caused by the holidays. Large quanti-
ties of boxes are made hero for tho
shipment of oil cans to foreign coun
tries, principally uormuny and Italy.
Tho manufacture of toy pianos also
gave employment to a large number
of boys and girls, as --weft 'as skilled
workman. One firm alono had a con-

tract to furnish 50,000 of thoso little
instruments for a houso in Now York,
and it is probablo that noarly 75,000
wero made in the last six months.
This is a now industry for Williamsport,
and enables manulacturors to profita-
bly consume much material that oth-
erwise would bo lost This industry
will undoubtedly grow, bocauso thoro
is a certain amount of refuse at the
mills that could be utilized in tho manu-
facture of millions ol woodon toys
that is now burnod in order to get it
out of the way.

John or Lancaster.

WINTER LIFE iA DAKOTA.

The bliirard of last Saturday when
it blew moderately hard with the mer-
cury from 21 to 40 degroes below aero,
was tho severest in human history.
The particulars ot the tulo of tho tier-ma- n

lu.mil von Kim river were received
Thoy wem moving from a

shanty into a now house, and were
anxious to get settled in better quar-
ters bel'oro Thursday, and before the
prevailing blir.card grow worse and
the mother was conllncd. Two little
boys were bundled op and plaued in a

s box. The father and mother
wore carrying things into their now
houso when tho overexertion caused
her suddenly to give birth to a child
in the now, cold house. The father
stopped with her for some time and
then wont alter anothor boy and girl
that were making their way from the
shanty to the house, lie succeeded in
bringing them to thoir mother. Ho
then went after tho two little boys in
tho box, who wero wrappod up moro
socurely than the larger boy and girl
that he had piloted in first. The Btorm
evidently blew harder and tho man
got numb and bewildered. When
found ho was by tho box, and appar
ently had attomptod to raise it on bis
bock to carry it and tho children to
the bouse. One liltlo boy was found
sitting upright, and tho other with his
head dropping forward into his liltlo
brother's lap. Tho formef hud bit bis
hps while his tooth continued to chat-
ter. The boy and girl were badly
fror.cn in the legs, arms and liico, but
not fatally, lhe lather not returning
to tho house told tho mother his fulo,
and sho started for a neighbor, half a
miio distant. She walked part of tho
way and rolled a part. How she got
through is moro than sho know. The
neighbors went in search of the father
and boys and found thorn as stated,
slone dead. The newly born infant
perished. Strango as it may appear,
tho mother escaped with only a few

trostmarks. Da .of ii Vi tpalrn.

A Hartford man's excuse for steal-
ing a pair of chickens was that whilo
at work he hung his coat near the
coop and on going for it ho found the
chickens roosting on the same. Jl
hadn't tho heart to wako them up he
said, io he wound bis coat around tnom
without waking them and carried them
off. Ilia defenso was ingonlous, but
he was sent up for three months all
tho same.

"Kathor, did yoo ever have anothor
wife besides mother 7 "Mo, my ooy
what possessed you to ask such
question?" "Ilecauso I saw in the
family Bible that yon married Anna
Domini, lte : ana mat isn i motner,
for her name is Sally Smith."

'iw
PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

FHAXK LESLIE DEAD.

Till GREAT PUIlLISHKa EXPIRES AFTER

A UHIEF IM.NRS8 HISTORY OF

fl!8 LIFE.

Henry Carter, belter known by his
adopted name, "Frank Leslie," died on
Saturday cvpning, Jan. 8lh, 1880, at
b o clock, at In lute residence, io. nil
tilth avenue, Hew York city. Hi
death waB caused ly complicated dis
cases, and his wife said it was buslciitd
by tho vexation caused by a recent
lawsuit with his son Henry. His
vitalily was so great that as late aa the
day piovioua to amis death he prepared
the plan lor bis pictorial journal, and
Saturday morning ho dressed, walked
about the room and partook of a hourly
meal. Toward tno atternoon hiB con
dition bccarsis tnaro critical, ho grad
tiallv Bank i ' iMConscionsness. uud
about 4 o'clock was ublo only to recog-nir.-

his wife. lie died calmly and
without any pain. Ho was born at
Ipswich, England, in 1821, His
tathor was Joseph Carter, a clove
manufacturer, and Henry wus designed
to follow bis lather in that business.
A very slight circumstance had turr.od
voiitiir Carter's mind in the direction
which mado him a poor glovemakor
but a fiist-clas- engravor. On his way
home Irom from school ho was accus
tomed to puss a silversmith's shop, and
looking through tho window ho saw
tho workmen engraving lottcrs and
designs upon silver aid gold. Hu no
ticed tho tools and tho manner in
which tho workmen used them, and
fired with the ambition of becoming an
ongruvor, ho saved kits monoy, penny
by penny, and bought tools, ono by
one, until he had a complete set. Then
ho began to work fir himself in the
ovcnings alter his tabor in the glove
factory was over, and in this way, lit
tle by liltlo, and without teaching, he
acquired tho rudiments of tho trade to
which ho secretly intended to dovoto
his life. In 1833, when 17 years of
ago, ho wus sent to London by his
father, and became clerk in tho glove
establishment of Iib undo, with a view
of obtaining a more extended acquaint-
ance with tho business.
Ho was placed in charge of tho glove
department of tie large dry goods
houso which his uaclo managed, and he
performed his duties conscientiously,
but with no enthusiasm. His heart
was not in the work. Every moment
that could be taken from his work was
dovotcd to drawing, sketching, engrav.
ing, and his productions found a ready
murkct in the London illustrated pa-

pers. His father and his uncle con-

tinually discouraged him in his artistic
aspirations, and he was forced to en-

gage in the work surreptitiously. In
order to keep his secret, ho adopted the
nom de crayon "Frank Leslie," and is
was under this naino that most of hit
rodl,.in ttnnMrcrl Three years' ' '

of this secret work passed, and then
the dull roulino ot business became
unbearablo to him. He had gained a
by tto'alil orTus'lloitarVWru'ile Mm
mined to do It, This was In 18U,
when ho was but 20 years of age. He
began his now life by getting married,
and then accepted a position on the
London Illustrated Xeu-t- . In a very
short timo ho was placod in chargo of
tho engraving departmont ot mat
journal, and in this position he re
mained six years. It was while here
that ho became fully acquainted with
all tho details of tho management of a
great illustrated journal, a knowlodgo
he turned to (rood account when no

embarkod in businoss for bimsoli in this
country. It was here that ho learned
the operation known to tho crall as
"ovorlaying" in pictorial prints, by

Inch Imlu and shade ellccts aro regu
lated, which system he was tho first to
introduce into Amoriea. During lua
managemont of tho engraving depart-
mont of the Nexes ho mado many draw-
ings, and oxoeoled many engravings,
all of which bore tho old namo ot
Frank Loslio."
In 1818 Mr. Carter determined to

como to this country. Ho was still a
young man, but his work in p.nglund
had given him a name hero, and he be
hoved bo would succeed. His first
move was to secure the passage of an
Act nf the Legislature of Mew York,
enabling him to assume tho namo of
"Frank Leslie," tho ground of tho poll- -

tion being that it was by that namo
ho was known hero as an artist. His
first work In this country was upon
Ulrason's Pictorial. In 1.54, having
accumulated a small capital, ho began
publishing on Lis own account. 11 is
first venture was the Gazette of Fash
ion, a success Irom tho beginning. Year
by year he waa enabled to increase its
siec, until at length it becamo a lull
neducd mauczino. I he name was
changed, and it is now known as Frank
JjfMie Lady i Magazine. The journal
with which tho aamo of Frank Leslie
is most intimately associated in the
public mind is Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper. Tho first number was
piintud Decomber 11, 1855, and tho
success ot tho ven I ii ro was established
from the beginning. Ho invented for
this a new syatom of engraving largo
pictures, lie found that for a double
page illustration the constant work ol

a skillful engraver for two woeks was
required. In order to socuro rapidity
of execution on snch blocks, he had
them cut into thirty-tw- o squaros, and
omployed an engravor for each square,
on which a section of tho picture was
imprinted. By this means a double
pago Illustration can bo prepared for
tho press insido of twenty-fou- r hours,
and every large engraving house in the
country has adopted the, system.

Tho domestic relations of Mr. Leslio
had not boon pleasant from tho timo of
his marriage in London, and In I860
he and his wife scparatod. Three sons
wore horn of tho marriago, via: Harry,
Alfred and Soipio. Of those, Harry
and Alfred are still living ; Seipio died
last year. Mr. Leslie married again,
nnd his second wife- survives him. In
1805, tho Chimney Corner was atnrtod,
and the management of this was in-

trusted to Mrs. Leslie, as waa that of
the riitfi'g Magazine. The success
which atlondod all his ventures led Mr.
Leslio on to further publications. In
rapid succession ho issued the Boys'
and (UrW Weekly, Pleasant limit, tho
Lady's Journal, edited by Mrs. Leslio,
the Popular Monthly, the Sunday Mag-
azine, tho Budget of Wit and Chatter-box- .

In addition to these he published
the llhistrite SCeitung, an illustrated pa-

per in German, which at once bocamo
popular among the Germans. He also
published reprints of the novels which
appeared from time to time in his
journals, books of travel, and other
works, and every venture which he
made waa uniformly successful. Mr.
Leslie spent tho money which ponrod
into his coffors with great liberality.
He owned a magnificent bouse at Sara-
toga, surrounded by boanliltil gardens,
where he oxtendod bis hospitality to
his friends. He fairly squandered his
money, and the result was Inevitable.
On the 8th of September, 1877, be saw
rnln staring him In tho faco. Tho

REPUBLICAN.

mugnificcnt business which he had
built up in earlier und mora prudent
days oould not support tho constant
drain which ho mode upon its resources.
A nolo went to protest, and then Frank
Leslie assigned all his property in trust
to I. W. England. Sinco then tho busi-

ness has been carriod on by the As
signoc. Mr. Leslie, however, has hud
much to Buy regarding the conduct of
affairs, and, up to within two weeks of
ins death, was dully til ho seen in the
establishment in l'ark 1'laeo making
suggestions to tho workmen, with
whom ho was ulways popular.

Tho funeral took placo from liev.
Dr. Chnpin's Church, on Tuesday, tho
13th inst., and was largely attended.
The remains were intcrrod in Wood-law-

Cemetery.

THE TA Y BRIDGE HORROR.

I.OOKINU FROM TDK WINDOWS OF A
COSt 7 ROOM ON TBI FLASH I N1

DOWN OF THE TRAIN.

The English papers contain very
littlo of interest concerning tho Tay
Bridgo disaster not already laid before
our roadors by cable. The London
Telegraph of tho !i0th contains this de
scription by an s of the
catnslropbo :

"Pnjoying tho coscy comlorts ol my
own parlor firesido on Sunday night, 1

listened to the horco clamor of tbo
storm without and felt a deep soiibo of
gratitude tor tno security 1 possossod
mingled witu a tooling ol compassion
for tho sailors on tho sea battling
with tho storm. Tho children had
gnthered around mo for thoir usual
lliblo stories, and with an mstinctivo
sonso of fear thoy nestlod closo to my
sido us they heard tbo wild efforts ot
tho blast to baiter in tho casement of
the window. 1 closed tho story of St.
Paul's shipwreck on tho Island of Mul- -

lita, thinking that tho storm without
might help to impress on their young
minus tho tern Lie dangera to which
the Apostles woro oxposed aa tho ship
lay riding holplcssly opon tho waves
with four anchors between it and cer
tain destruction. Whilo thus engaged
a blast of wind moro furious than be- -

foro had caught tho chimney-top- s of a
house almost opposito my parlor win
dows, and brought tbom down to the
ground with a thundering crash that
startled overy ono of us to our lect.
Stopping over to the casement I gased
out upon the street, and just tbeu a
blar.e ot moonliL'tit lighted up tno
broad cxpanso of tho Tay down below,
and the long white sinuous line of the
Tay bridge camo into view. I lookod
at my watch and saw that it was ex.
actly 7 o'clock. 'Tho Edinburgh train
will bo duo immediately. 1 exclaimed
to my wile, 'come and lot us watch to
see if it will attempt to cross on such
a night.' So saying, we turned down
tho gas in the parlor and prepared to
await the appearance of tho train. Tbo
ight by tbist!tno had become most

fitful. Great masses ot clouds were
hcavens7at times totally obscuring the
liirht of the lull moon. 'Thoro she
comos,' cried ono of tho children, and,
at that moment, the slowly moving
lights of the Edinburgh train could be

distinctly soon rounding tho eurvo at
Worlmot, and passing tho signal-bo-

at tho South sido, ontoring upon the
long straight lino ol that portion of
the bridgo. Tho train onco on tue
bridge seemed to move along with
greater swiftness, and whon the engine
entored tho tunnul like cloistore of tho
great girders my little girl exactly do--

scribed tho ctlcct OI 1110 lights as seen
through the lattico work whon sho
exclaimed, 'Look, papa, isn't that like
lightning 1" All this take somo lime
to writo down, but to tho eye it seemed
as if almost simultaneous.wnn tno cn- -

tranco of tho train upon the bridge.
A comet-lik- burst of fiory sparks
iprnng out as if forcibly ejected into
the darkness from the engino. In a
long visiblo train tho streak of fire
was seen till quenrhed in tho water
bolow. Tbon thoro was absolute dark-

ness on tho bridge. A silence loll npon
our eaeor croun at the window. Then,
with stunning force, tho idea brok
upon my nind, 'Heavens I' 1 cried, '

leur the train is ovor the bridgo I' With
a growing horror I watchod tho curve
at tho north sido to try if I could aoe

the train pass that point, butas several
minutes passed and no moving object,
broko tho continuity of tho bridgo at
that point 1 snatched up my hat and
hurried down and across the Magdolon
Green, to moot several individuals all
bent on tho same errand as myscll.

Tho torriho nature ol tho gale at
this time may bo inferred from tho
fact that, descending tho slope ot the
Green, 1 had to crouch down upon tho
grass to prevent my boing blown bold
ly away. It seemed as u I lie winu uau
become a solid compelling power. Ono
gentleinun was blown aguinst anothor
on tho tiroon, ana Dotn tumoiea to
irothor. Tho massive signal-pos- t bosido
the signal-bo- on tho north ond of the
bridge was bent by tho wind liko a

willow wand, and on onlcring upon tho
osplanado, tho sand and nobbles woro
dashing about with such forco that the
hands and face were positively sore
with tho violonco ot the impact. .My
hands held behind my back for a min- -

uto were completely filled with the
drifting sand and pebbles, liooking
towards tho river nothing clearly could
bo mado out The water from the
brokon Mowport water-pip- e on the
bridiro was pourinc into the river and,
boingcaughtin Its doscent by tho wind,
was lashed into a misty spray that
helped lo veil tho gap that hod by this
time Deon mado in tno iron niguway.

"Anumbor of gonllomon having now
collected below the bridge on the

one ol them climbed up into
the signal-bo- above and there learned
from tho man slationod less than a
mllo from tho Bcono of the great catas-

trophe that he know nothing more of
what had happonod than that me train
signalled to him as having entered
upon the bridge fully fifteen minutes
boloroont nan novor rcacnotinis station
and that all telcgraphio communica-
tion Willi tho olhor side had coasod.
What had in reality happened the pub
lic know now as well as they will ovor
be likely to knew. An entire train
with its living freight had boen swept
Into tho bosom of tho Tay. Tho rest
was left to the imagination. In tho
clear sunlight of this morning 1 have
again visited the dpot, but so oalmly
was the rivor thon rolling onwards to
wards the sea that, savo lor tho e

evidonce nf the great gap in

mid rivor, it waa difficult to think that
the significant scone of last night was
othor than a horrid nightmare.

"I'etor what are yon doing to that
boyr asked a schoolmaster. "iio
wanted to know if yoo take ton from
seventeen how many will remain. 1

took ten of his apples to show him, and
now he wants me to givo 'em hack."
"Well, why don't yoa do it T" "Cos,
sir, he would forget how many was
lolt."

NEW

TOO MUCH WIFE.

Solomon put himself on record con-

cerning matrimony to tho effect that
"whoso findcth a wile flnduth a good
thing." Houghton, of Yonkera, in the
Slate of Now York, had evidently read
this. Having found ono wilo, ho reas-
oned within himself that the findings
of tho man who should find two wives
ought to bo twico as desirable ns of
the poor lullow whoso ambition led
him no higher than to seek 'nnd litui
one. Having turned to tho history of
tho wiso man ol old, he found a record
of wholo wagon-load- s of wives and
concluded that Solomon must have
been greatly blessed in his household.
Solomon had plenty ol monoy as woll as
plenty of wile. Houghton was by no
means as flush as Solomon in the mat-
ter of wagos, and aa he received only
fifteen dollars a week, was forced to
content himself with two wives. To
tho first Mrs. Houghton he was mar-
ried twonty years ago. To Mrs. Hough-
ton number two he has been united
only two years. It was with Borrow
in his heart and a black bandngo
around his hat that ho made lore to
tho latest Mrs. Houghton, llo laid
beforo her his alleged condition ot be
reavement. Shu wept with him and
for him, and together their tears coursed
down liko tho Summer rain, llo told
her the story of his old love, and took
her to an adjacent cemetery that thoy
might plight thoir mutual ndection
over tho gravo of tho departed.

Tho gravo afterwards proved to be
that of his mother-in-la- or somebody
elso. At all events it was not that of!
the first Mrs. Houghton, (or now that
lady appears in the solidity of ber own
flesh and tho vitality of her own blood
and she indignantly scoffs at tho idea
of over having boen laid in any gravo.
Houghton rashly complicated bis house-
hold affairs by Keeping his wives with
in a tew miles ot each othor, and ad
ded an additional complication in letting
bis daughter by tho hrst wile into the
dreadful socrct. By ono of those haps
or mishaps which must sooner or later
happen when a man has a braco of
wives, theso two ladies fell into each
othor's society. They woro naturally
astonished. Under such circumstances
ladies usually claw at each other's
faces and tear down each other's back
hair. JS'ot so with theso two wives.
Thoy acted liko philosophers. Instead
of fighting for an undivided interest in
their liege lord thoy calmly sat down
ovor a cup of tea. Tbey resolved to
join their funds and forces in employ
ing a lawyer to secure punishment lor
tho deceitful Houghton. The unhappy
man was mado a prisoner. He under
took to show that ho bad nine years
ago been divorced from bis first love,
and that with all ber 'faults ho loved
bor still, and with such devotion as to
cleave unto bor notwithstanding the
legality of the separation. But Mrs.
Houghton tho first held up her hands
and screamed aloud at tho idea of
divorce, saying thot this was tho first
ohop-lullo- n Houghton groanctt aloud
and said ho was in a bad dox. in tins
sentiment tho bystanders unanimously
agreed with him.

Tho miserable uougliton languishes
in jail awaiting trial and preparing for
a protracted term of bard labor. His
views on matrimony havo undergone
a radical revolution. Ho is opposed to
women, and says that for the rest of
his li lo ho will live a bachelor, and
that no man ought to bo such a fool as
to attempt the luxury of two wives
unless ho can lodgo tho twain at least
ten thousand miles apart. miadcU
phia Times.

A TRW

Tho recent report that Princo Bis-

marck was in danger of dealh, and
that in view of this the Princess had
beon summoned from Berlin to Varain,
is now denied, and the explanation is
that tho PrincosB went homo bocauso
alio bad finished her visit at tho capital.
This may be truo, but at tho samo timo
docs not allay tho suspicion that Bis-

marck's health is weaker than the Gov-

ernment is willing to admit. It was
reported somo time ago that ho suffered
from heart disease. Yesterday his ail-

ing was called rheumatism, and to day
neuralgia. Either of those diseases
proj-itigo-

n his great heart will destroy
it soon.

When Bismarck dies who will suc-

ceed him ? That is a question in which
all Europe is interested. Bismarck
takes 1.11 Enropo into his political cal-

culations, and the operation of his
plnns ali'oets it ail. His influence was
signally illustrated tho olhor day, when
a leading German paper (lectured that
no Cabinet could last in Franco if Bis
marck woro opposed lo it. Has the
Empiro a man capable ot carrying on
his work ? It tho work be changed,
what will ho tho result to tho politics
ol the Old World? Tho query opens
a vast field lor conjecture.

Similar questions may bo asked
about Lord lioaconsfiold. His health,
too. has long boon focblo. Ho may
drop otT any day. Whilo bo lives he
will tirobably bold on to powor. So
fur as appearances go, tho majority ot
tho F.ntiliHh people are satisfied with
his policy. Its aggrossivonoss ploascs
thoir belligerent nature and gratifies
their love ot conquest. His during
foreign policy reminds them of tho
splendid courago and influenco of the
cldor Pitt. It is fair to presume that
Iinaconsfleld's personal powor among
English statesmen contributes greatly
to tho maintenance of this policy. If
he should go lo his long rest, what
statesman ol bis party Is tit to succeed
him? If Iho policy wero altered by
his death, what would be the conse-

quents to England and to the civiliza-

tion of Europe f
Gortschakolf, though not fueblo, is

old, and must soon lay down tho reins
of power Ho is still tho presiding
gomusof liussia. Evon in substantial
retirement ho controls her destinies.
She, with England and Germany, is

the nation which makosthoOld World
what it is. Whon thoso three men,
each with a policy distinctly his own,
have gone down in death, as they must
go short'y, what Will be the effect on
the progress of tho people whom thev
have sorved? Upon whom will their
mantles lall f itmo only can tell. Tho
one thing sure is that the world will
not readily produce anothor snch a
trio of statesmon. Pittsburgh

"I wonder what makos it look so
dark and gloomy ontdoqrs f" laid Mrs.
Hickouloopor to the next-doo- r neigh-
bor who had just run in a minute to
borrow a couplo ot frosh laid eggs.
"1 guess it's because your windows
need washing," gently remarked the
next-doo- r neighbor, critically running
her fingor upand down lhe glass. And
then thore was a sort of a coolness fell

like a wet sheet on tho assombled mul-

titude, and tba next-doo- neighbor's
cake wasn't aa rich by two eggs as it
might havo leen. Atr Haven Kegi-tc- r.

TEBMS-- S2 per nnum in Adranoe.

SERIES-VO- L. 21, NO. 3.

TEMPERAXCE QUESTION.

Tho following Constitution is pre-
sented to the publio in the hope that
it may add to the advancement of tho
Temiieranco cause, by bringing exist
ing organizations into united action,
and by inducing lhe friends of Temper-
ance to organi.e Unions in all possible
locations. The methods ot conducting
the meeliiiL'S make Ilium very popular
und Hiiccesslul in country districts,
while these may bo varied lo suit lliu
loeamy. oocieiics aoopung, or uireatiy
organized, under tbo same are request-
ed to opon correspondence with ii. C.
Widomire, Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co., Pa., or K J. Spencer, Corwens-villo- ,

Clearfield Co., I'a.

Preamble and Conetltuttoti of the f ra at.
plan Temperance UbIou. CiraAuplau

Utile, Clearfield to., Fa.
PREAMBLE. '

In viow of the great and manifest
ovils resulting Irom the cxtendod and
unnecessary use of alcoholic beverages,
narcotics and stimulants, and ignor-ano- o

and neglect of tho laws of health,
it bocomes tho imperalivo duty of all
well informed citizens to unite together
for the removal of theso fruitful sources
of crimo, povorty and degradation.

1 bo objects ot tins organization are:
To promote our advancement as a

people, morally, intellectually and
physically ; to restrict and, it possible,
prohibit the manulacttiro and sale of
intoxicating drinks ; to discourage the
use of tobacco ; to rescue and uphold
those who aro hold by the chains of
appetito and habit ; to enlist tbo young
in the, Temperance cause and preserve
them from theso dire evils ; to extond
a truo and practical knowlodgo of the
laws ot health, and to arouse the peo- -

plo from their apathy on the important
questions.

We will endeavor to promote these
objects by organizing societies wher- -

ovor practicable ; by promoting unity
ana oneness ot action amongorganized
Temperance bodies ; by the publi-
cation and distribution of Temperance
literature; by conventions; by petitions ;

by tho ballot ; by devotion to tho cause ;

by enlisting the sympathies of the
people ; by making our meetings at-

tractive, and by conducting them in
such a manner that tho young and in-

experienced may take part in the ex-

ercises. That our efforts may bo
and united, we will be governed

by the following
CONSTITUTION.

Article 1st. AVimr!, This Society
shall be known aa Tho Grampian Tom- -

peranco Union.
Article 2d. Objects. The object

ol this Society shall bo as act forth in
tbo preamble; but it ta further pro-
vided that tbo efforts of the Society
shall not be restricted to the objects
therein enumerated; noitber shall it
be considered necessary to advance all
at ono timo, but that we labor har
moniously and according to the re
quirements of the hour.

society by subscribing to tho Consti-
tution.

Art) jLE 4th. Duties of Membert.
We mutually agree to work together
in the cause of Temperance according
to the spirit and interest of this Con-

stitution.
Article 5tii. Officers and Their Du

ties. Tbo officers of this Society shall
consist of a President,
Secretary, and Treasurer ; and their
duties shall be tho same aa are usually
required of such officers in. similar

Article Cth. Elections. Election
for tho choice of otlicera shall be held
at the last meetings in December and
June; each incumbent to bold his or
nor oiuce irom tne uaie oi insLunuuon
until tho installation of a successor.

Article 7tu. Committees. The
Chair shall appoint the following Com
mittees to servo during bis or ber term
of ofllco :

1st, A Managing Committee of
four members, whoso duty it shall
be to socuro conveniont places tor hold-

ing the meetings, supply speakers,
lights, and such olhor duties a may
be detailed to them.

2d, A Committee on Organization,
whoso duty it shall bo to organizo So-

cieties wherever practicablo.and report
as occasion requires.

3d. A Committee on Publication L

and Literature, to examine and secure
the publication of such matter as tboy
may deem worthy, and to disaominnte
and socuro tho maintenance, as far as
possiblo, of a good Tomporanco litera-

ture among the people.
Articli Htii. (J)mcifiofW. When

this Constitution shall have, been adopt-
ed by a sulllcient numbcr'ot' Societies,
to make it advisable, a Contention of
delegates from said Sociotios shall bo

called.
Article 9th, Amendments. All al-

terations or amendments to this Con-

stitution shall be subject to the afore-
said Convention ; but till it moots, each
Society may act independently thereon.

Articli lOrn Each Lo-

ral Sooioty may dralt, alter, or amend
its own

For tho convenience of Sociotiea de
siring to adopt the above Constitution
weappond the of tho Gram-

pian Hills Union :

ARTICLE I.
Section I. This Socioty shall meet

on each alternate Sabbath for the pro-

motion ot its objects.
Section 2. All elecliona shall bo by

a rising vote
Section 8. F.vory Treasurer shall

report at the expiration of his term of
office, and at the request or momners.

Section 4. Special meetings may be
called by the Prosidont, at tho request
of members.

Secsion 6. A programme or form of
exercises shall be prepared ny toe
ollieers for each mooting and read at
tho mooting preceding that for which
it is prepared.

AKT1CLE II.
Section I. No alterations or amend-

ments to those s shall bo mado
without a voto ot s of the
members present; and no motion to
amend shall bo passed, unless nnam
moua, at the same mooting at which it
is proposd.

A schoolboy got np to road a com
position on "tha Tree." He got as far
aa "ibis subject bas many branches,
when tho teacher said "Stop I you
have not made your bough yot." "If
yon interrupt mo again," said tha boy
"I'll loave." "You give me any more
of your impudence and I'll take tho
sap out ol you, suid tbo teacbor. "I
twig," said tha boy, and thon the reg
ular order of business proceeded. to.- -

finwi! Herald. ,

The London Timet ot December lfllh
says that on the Continent, as well as
tn the iirltish islands, the presents
son is on all bands admitted to be
among the severest on record,

EDUCATIONAL.
BY H. L. MoqUOWH.

Bower school Is without a teacher.

A teacher in Bucks count is
centiy murdered for his monll0 61

John II. W'cld.adiroctorof Beocaria,
spent throe days at the County insti-
tute. '

While sojourning in Philadelphia,
.- - pvvp tuw tut KUWI PJ'OIOIU

of that great eity.

Forty-eigh- t pupils attended the West
Clearfield school during tho month ot
December without missing one day.

Prof. C. C. Kwigh, of Lumber Cily,
will accept a position in Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, the coming
Summer.

The time fixed for holding the Teach.
or' Local Instituto at DuBois ia Feb-

ruary 6th and 7lb. A large attend
ance is expected.

Addilional copies of the Institute
proceedings have teen ordered to he
print. , I, w hich ( sit he hud for 10 cunts
each, posttit'n prepaid.

The directors of Pcun township have
mapped out a two-day- visit to the
schools in that district. They intend
going in a body. This is enterprising.

Wo will bo prepared early in March
to furnish each School Board in the
county with two copies of the revisod
edition ot tho Pennsylvania School
Laws, '

Lust weok, in ' tbc death notioe of
J. F. Spackman, the types made us say
"natural thoughts," which should havo
read "matured thoughts ;" and also
"was" for "win."

Arrangements are being made by
tho people of New Washington for a
Summer school. The people of that
community have manifested their in-

terest in educational matters by the
liberal inducements offered for the
school.

The following question is being dis-

cussed by the citizens of Penn town-
ship, upon which thore are a variety ol
opinions : A cannon ball is firod from
tho middle plattorm ot a train of cars
perpendicularly into the air. The
train is moving at the rate of sixty
miles an hour. Will the ball roach
the Earth at tho exact spot of the dis-

charge 1 If not, how much will it
vary J Perhaps some of our teachers
would liko to help the contestant out
of tho dilcma.

LATE REPORTS.

Miss Juliet Heed, teacher of tbo
Luthershurg Primary School, reports
lor the month ending Nov. 18th, 1879 :

Number of pupils enrolled, 41 ; aver
age attendance, 37 ; percent. ofattend-ance- ,

90 ; number missing no time, 8 ;

no visitors this month.
Iteport of same school for month

onding Dec. 17th, 1879 : Number ol
pupils enrolled, 38 ; average attendance.
32 ; per cent, of attendance, R5 ; num
bor ot visitors, 3.

Ralph B. Taylor, teacher of Rankin
Kun school, in Woodward District, for
month ending Nov. 11th, 1879 : Whole
number enrolled, 70 ; average attend
ance, 50 ; por cent, of attendance, 73 ;

number of pupils who have missed no
time, IS.

Report ot same school for month end
ing Dec. 11th, 1879 : Whole number
enrolled, 71 ; averago attendance, 58 ;

pot cent, nf attendance. 79 : number of .

C. A. Forccy, teacher of Palestine
school, in Graham township, reports
lor month ending December 31, 1879 :

Wholo number enrolled, 3b ; por cent.
of attendance, 92 ; average attendance,
30 ; missed no time during month, 13 ;

visits from patrons, 5; addresses deliv-

ered to school, 2 ; pupils dotainod by
sickness, 4.

8. J. Miller, teacher of Lower Wood

land school, in Bradford township,
Ier month ending December Uth,

1879: Whole number enrolled, 51;
per cent, of attendance, 90 ; avorage
attendance, 43 ; visits from directors, 1;

addresses delivered to school, 1. 1 re-

gress was manifest. Patrons fail to
visit as much as is desired.
' Miss Kate Mitchell, toacher of Cross

Roads school, in Bnrnaido twp., reports
for month ending Deo. 6th, 1879: 33
scholars in attendance ; 5 camo every
day ; 4 are studying all the common
branches ; per cent, of attendance, 79.
Held an examination at tne cioso oi too
month. Tbo school has not been vis-

ited by di roc tors or parents.

Robert C. Sbaw, teacher of Buck
Run school, in Girard township, re
ports for month ending Jan. 6th, 1880 :

Whole number enrolled during the
month, 24 ; avorago attendance, 21 ;

percent of attendance, 88 ; fivo missed... . L. . .1 Ino LimcutiringlllB uiuiivu ; tuive uue-nv-

but one-bai- t day, and throe one day
each ; seven visits were received. The
school is getting along nicely, aud tbo
pupils soom interested in thoir studies.

Johu F. Short teacbor of Newbtirg
school, reports for month ending

20th : Completed the first
month of my school. 1 commenced
on 24th of November with 16 names
on the roll, and closed the month with
thirty-seven- . T he average attendance
was 25 ; per cent, of attendance, 88. I
received a low visits from the citizens,
but none Iron the Honorable Board of
Directors. Four pupils missed no time
during the month, throe missed one- -

hall day each, ana lour one day.
W. S. Greer, teacher of Driftwood

school, in Lawrence township, reports
for the month ending Deo. lHlb, iht:
Whole number enrolled, 22 ; por cent
ot attendance, 93 ; average attendance,
15 ; missed no time during month, 1 1 ;

visits from patrons, 1 ; addresses de-

livered to school. 1. One puoil missod
one word in spelling sevon hundred and
thirty-nin- ; anothor missed four in
spelling the same number. Although
but few parents visit tba school, a
creditable degree of interest is mani
fested by them.

W. S. Luther, teacbor of the Luth
ershurg High school, reports for the
month ending Nov. z.na, iSitf : .Num-

ber oi pupils enrolled, 84 ; avorage at
tendance, 26 ; per cent of attendance

males, 80; females, 91 ; total, 84;
number not missing any time, 23 ; vis-

itors, 1.

Report of same school for month end
ing Jan. 1st, 1880 : Numbor pupils en-

rolled, 89 ; average attendance, 33 ;

number of pupils missing no time, 27 ;

por cont. of attendance males, 94 ;
iemales, 91 j total, 93 ; visitors, 4 teach-
ers. None of tho oitizoni visited the
school this month. The discount in
percontago was caused by negligence
on the part of tbree or lour lamilios.
Drawing and Philosophy are taught.

John L. Lighltier, teacher of Penn-vill- o

school, in Penn township, reports
for month ending Doc. 80th, 1879 :

Whole number enrolled, 75 ; per cent
of attendance, 78 ; average attendance,
58 ; missed no time during month, 13;
visits from patrons, 17 ; addresses de-

livered to school, 1. Among the visit-
ors during the month was the County
Superintendent, Mr. MoQuown. I
have introduced Civil Government Into
the school. My mode of teaching it,
when bocks canrkitbe procured, ia to
have the pupils Supplied with a note
book. First, I write the questions and
answers on the black board, and then
have thorn to copy into their note
books and commit Irom the samo.


